Florence
Move

A.D. FIRENZE SCACCHI

Chess tournament
Starhotels Michelangelo, Firenze

2018

Friday 2, h 15.00
h 16.30
Saturday 3, h 9.30
h 15.00
h 21.00
Sunday 4, h 9.30
h 15.00
h 19.30

CLOSING REGISTRATION
I ROUND
II ROUND
III ROUND
BLITZ TOURNAMENT
IV ROUND
V ROUND
PRIZE-GIVING

CONTACTS:
FLORENCEMOVE@FIRENZESCACCHI.IT
FIRENZE SCACCHI: +39 3917953088
GABRIELE AMORELLI: +39 3334647477

Master
over 2000 elo

Open A
1800-2100 elo
Open B
1600-1900 elo
Open C
1400-1700 elo

I Prize: Trophy + 400 euro
II Prize: Trophy + 250 euro
III Prize: Trophy +150 euro

I Prize: Trophy + 150 euro
II Prize: Trophy + 100 euro
III Prize: Trophy + 50 euro

Open D <1500 elo
I Prize: Trophy + 150 euro
II Prize: Trophy + 100 euro
III Prize: Trophy + 50 euro
Prize for best girl: Trophy
Prize for best newcomer: Trophy
Prize U16:
Prize U14: Chess items
Prize U12:
Prize U10:

Hardcore Chess Players
blitz tournament
7 rounds with 3’+2’’ time control
bonus ‘Fischer’
Saturday 3rd
h 21.00 at 'Sala Brunelleschi'
of hotel Michelangelo
Regulation:
Saturday 3 November Blitz event
subscription quota is € 5,00 for players
of Florence Move, € 10,00 for all
other players. The tournament is
valid for FIDE Ratings according
to R.T.F. and FIDE rules.

Registration can be done on line on Vesus at link http://vesus.org/festivals/florence-move-2018vii-edizione/ or sending an email to florencemove@firenzescacchi.it . Registration is mandatory to
play the tournament.
1. The tournaments are valid for FIDE Ratings according to R.T.F. and FIDE rules
2. All the tournaments will have 5 rounds with Dutch Swiss pairing system, the tie-breaks are in
order: Buc1, BucT, ARO. The prizes are not splittable and not cumulative
3. Time control is 90 min + 30sec per move from the first move (Fischer). It is mandatory writing
down the moves during the entire duration of the game. Players arriving 60 minutes or more after
the start of a round shall be forfeited.
4. During the game is forbidden the use of cell phones and any other electronic devices inside the
playing venue and the playing hall. The cell phones can be brought only if completely switched off
and separated from the owners during the games. FIDE rules will be applied.
5. Technical decisions of the arbiters are not appealable. Registration involves accepting all the
rules in this paper and authorization for publishing results, personal data and photos/videos on FSI
website, organization website, sponsor website.
6. Entry quotas are: € 60,00 (Master), € 50,00 (Group A,B,C,D) for any subscription thorugh bank
account (IBAN: IT89Z0760102800001021726359 entitled to A.D. Firenze Scacchi) within 21 October
2018. After 21 October an overtax of € 10 will be applied (also for cash subscriptions before start of
round 1)
Special quotas: IM, GM € 10,00; Junior players in Group D (born after 01 Jan 2002) discount of 10€
7. Italian players should have the FSI card or the FSI Junior card for the current year or purchase it
at registration stage before round 1.
8. For best organization and logistics max 230 players will be accepted, with priority to: 1.
registered players with payment through bank account; 2. Registered players. Further players over
230 could be accepted only with waiting lists without any guarantee.
9. Organizers can apply any changes useful to improve the tournament experience of players and
visitors.

